A cardiac specific analog of angiotensin I potentiated by converting enzyme inhibition.
[1-Sarcosine, 7-Alanine] angiotensin I [( 1-Sar, 7-Ala] AI) and closely related analogs were tested for inotropic activity in the isolated cat heart, and for pressor activity in the intact conscious sheep both before and during converting enzyme inhibition (CEI). [1-Sar, 7-Ala] AI exhibited potent inotropic activity but was only weakly pressor. [1-Sar] AI, [1-Sar, 5-Val] AI, [1-Sar, 7-alpha MeAla] AI [1-Sar, 5-Val, 7-NMeAla] AI and [1-Sar, 5-Val, 7-Sar] were all potent agonists in both preparations. The action of [1-Sar, 7-Ala] AI was potentiated by CEI in both the isolated heart and the intact sheep. The activity of the remaining analogs was either partially or completely blocked by CEI. The activity of all analogs was inhibited by AII receptor blockade. These data indicate that the nature of the substitution in position 7 determines the affinity of the analog for converting enzyme. The [7-Ala] substitution appears to decrease the effect of the analog upon vascular receptors.